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CS1 ltS Money and Banklnt.
Under this caption the Mempbis Avalanche

continues its onslaughts upon tbe Banking
System of tbe State. From the midst of a
long article in its, issue of the 28th of June,
we cut the following extract :

The only remedy for these alternate infla-
tions and revulsions, this periodical growth
and destruction of paper credit, is in ttie total
abolition of all bank and a rigid adherence to mi-
totic money at the only currency. Wise were the
sages of the republic who gave to the federal
government the exclusive regulation of the
currency, withholding from it the power to
create banks, and prohibiting the States from
exercising the same power by inhibiting "bills
of credit." By our fancied astuteness and
cunning we think we have eluded these salu-
tary restraints; bftt how bitterly has the coun-
try atoned for its pat periods of financial
crisis, and how severely is she about to pay
for it again !

Now what is to be gathered from what we
have written! Why. that the banking system it
more or let rotten everywhere, and peculiarly rot-
ten in 1 ennestee. We rtgaid every Lank as a
temple of the'Mammon of Unrighteousness"

as the citadel of a dangerous and pernicious
power a power which signs indicate to be
the supreme power in the State; a power which
laughs laws and restrictions to scorn; a power
which biases and controls legislative bodies,
and even poisons tbe very fountain of justice
by its wide-sprea-d and baleful influences; a
power which feels neither pity nor remorse,
but which grows fat and elevates itself over
tbe ruin and disaster that follows its opera-
tions.

And yet the Legislature of Tennessee is
strengthening this power has alwayf strength-
ened it and charters almost every Bank that
is asked for; thus forever riveting the odious
chains that binds the limbs of our prosperity,
by erecting monied JorU in almost every
town and county, to keep the people in sub-
jection. Verily, the ulcer grows, aud Bunk
power increases.

This-i- s the beautiful system which is at-

tempted to be fastened upon the people fur
the benefit of a favored lew. Small-tr- y poli-
ticians, cross roads demagogues aud democratic
editors were imported to Nashville, lust win-
ter, for the purpose of log-rollin- g and lobby-
ing this system through the Legislature. In-

deed, the capital was besieged and infested
with imported lobby-me- m bets, as Egypt was
plagued with frogs.

We believe it can be shown that tbe demo-

cratic party, in the majority of the States,
are responsible for the creation of banks, and
for the evils of which our Memphis coiem-porar- y

so vociferously and vehemently com
plains. It is but just, therefore, that the
democratic party should attempt to apply t

remedy. It that remedy te Mhe total ahull
tion of all banks, and a rigid adherence to
metallic money as the only currency," we
trust the party will have tbe manliness, the
courage, to apply it We w ant no shuffling
no division in the ranks on a matter so iir.

portant to the public interests; but a uuiled
effort to bring about the happy period when
every man's purse shall groan under the
weight of democratic "yellow boys." The
democracy constitute tbe mnjority in Tennes
see at this moment, and if our "banking sys-t.'-

is "peculiarly rotteu" they should
abolish it; like the skillful surgeon they should
apply the knife, and amputate tbe diseased
limb before tbe whole body politic is danger-
ously affected. We call upon them to do this
work. If anti-ban- k is to be their policy,
they should not fail to be just to themselves
and execute it vigorously. It is impossible,
tterbaDS. for them to sweep away all our
banks at "one fell swoop," but they can in
augurate their policy by abating the Planters'
aud Union Banks, and in due time cut down
the remainder as their heads are offered. Tbe
charters of tbe Planters' and Union Banks
are soon to expire. If our democratic breth
ren are not merely gassing, they will seize
the occasion thus ottered to rid the State of
these, in their estimation, diseased aud rotten
excrescences. Will thev dare sbow their
faith by their works, and proclaim it as their
policy to refuse to recharter these two Banks,
with their branches T We are tired of seeing
the democracy play fast and loose upon the
question of currency. We want to see them
adopt some uniform policy, that the people,
and all interested, can understand, and either
oppose or approve, as may be deemed best.
We don't waat "small try politicians, cross-

roads demagogues, aud democratic editors,"
such as were imported to Nashville as lobby
mongers, to corrupt virtuous democratic rep-

resentatives, to give their impress to this
policy, we want the Avalanche and its crushing
coadjutors, the bone aud sinew, the braiu aud
marrow cf the party, to stamp it, aud then,
all of us, who belong to tbe minority, and be-

lieve well-conduct- banks most excellent and
reliable aids of the people, will know what
sort of work we must perform. Hang out
j our banners, gentlemen, aud let us see what
you really propose !

1 jS The Washington Union, tbe Richmoud
Enquirer, and the South, unite lu regarding the

' Lecompton Constitution, which has made such
; divisions in the ranks of all parties, except
4 the black republican, as an "obsolete issue."
, This position is taken, we suspect, with a view

to restore the party to harmony. The Doug-

las dsinocrat. north, and the fraction of the

party, South, which rejects the English bill,

are necessary' to the future successful hunt of

the spoils, and therefore Lecouipton must be
consigned to the tomb ot the Capulela it must

no more be acknowledged as a living issue.

4

i i This within their ranks. What Is sauce for
them, they will not allow to be sauce for any

body else. Mr. Crittendkn and Mr. Bell
must still be denounced by them, and the "dead

I issue" to democracy made an active, living

issue as to them I Now, this is "intolerable
I injustice." If Lecompton is a thing of the pant,
f 'and should be buried and forgotten between
t democrats, so should it be to all others. It is

I I best for tbe country that Kansas, in all her
I CmpHcations,should be regarded as a "vanish- -

ed issue," and the whole people, not the de--

mocracy alone, permitted to think of soiue---

thing else. All of as have had enough of her
. for the present aud we don't see bow any

one can diaire a "drap more," just now.

r Exchanb Monet. Up to the 30th ull.,
- we learn from the Murtreesltoro' Newt,) tbe

amount of Exchange Bauk money reported to

the Clerk of the County Court of Rutherford,

iraa a little over fifteen thousand dollar.
: It there is to be an application to the next

Legislature for the passage of a law authoriz-n-g

the payment of these note by the State,
' t seeun to as that a knowledge of the amount

a circulation would be of great importance.

U cannot be expected that the Legislature will

ict without some satisfactory evidence of this

Und. Independent, therefore, of whatever

ibject the Committee may have had in view

n asking the registration, it Is good policy for

very one holding uotee to report tbe fact as

eqaested. v -

- kf Ikt 1. .1.' iZ2T-- The crevasse near r uice a piace,
ff f smiles below town, that we last wee k slated

ad been closed, is again opened aud the
' 1 yater rushing through with great velocity.
i inother break has occurred a abort dieUuce

blow and several valuable plantations in
fee neighborhood are overflowed; and we

. timed a day or two since that the waur was
v' SX very rapidly at the "Wand." on Old

will not be seriously; Town. ' The Kidge place
fferted if we can austain tbe levee above

planters below nustaiu UwlWn'
I Long Like aud a lew miles below.

i tlVXlr-IIdc- na 'Ark.) S'Md. June iy '
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Trial av Catholic Priest In Virginia
for murder.

The trial at Stanton, Vsl, of the Eev. Dan-
iel Downey, a Catholic Priest, for the murder
of a man nam d Mullins, has ended by the
disagreement of the jury, nine being for con-
viction of murder (fa the second degree and
tbree for acquittal.. The. circumstances of
this murder weredetailed at the time of its
occurrence several months since. Mullins
had seduced a girl named Margaret Lee, who
had been in the employment of Mr. Downey,
as housemaid :

Mr. D. exerted himself in .rain to induce
the young man to marry the girl, bUt he re
fused, and made preparations to leave the
neighborhood, to avoid tbe importunities of
bis pastor, as well as the odium which he
would certainly incur upon a more full de-
velopment of his criminal conduct. Downey
Wing made aware of his purpose to leave tbe
town, summoned him to bis bouse, on a night
in the early part of laet December, with the
view to influence him to marry tbe girl and
save hjr character. There were present at
the house on the same occasion, besides Miss
Lee. some two or three other persons invit-- d,

as is supposed, by Mr. Downey to be wit-
nesses of what transpired. In a few minutes
after Mullins enter d. he was invited by Mr.
Downey into an adjoining room, whence the
parlies outside could hare distintly hoard all
that passed between them. Downey lor a
time coolly remonstrated with the deceased
on the impropriety of his course and the
necesfity for his marrying the young girl in
order to save her from ruin. But the other
was inexorable, and rather insinuated im-
proper suspicions on hi r previous virtue, as a
justification for his refusal to marry her.
iroon an angry conversation sprang up be-
tween the two, and presently a pii-to- l shot was
heard; whereupon the other parties in the
house rufbed in, and found Mullins stretched
on the floor dying.

The plea ot seif-defen- ce was set up by the
prisoner's counsel on the trial and well sus-
tained by the testimony.

The case will have to lie over till the next
term, tlx months hence, the prisoner mean
while to remain in jail. The general belief
is tbat he will be ultimately acquitted. He
was a popular man in this district, and al-
ways known as a faithful minister. He has
acted in a ministerial capacity in this region
for more than twenty years, amid many trials
and disadvantages, against which he bore up
with truly Christian fortitude. Hence the
general sympathy for him which seems to
prevail among all classes here.

I.-g- Tender.
The New York Journal of Commerce furn-

ishes the following abstract of the laws of
tbe United States defining what is a legal
tender :

In the absence of any special agreement, the
only payment or legal tender known to the
law is by cash. The tender should properly
bo in cash, and must be so if that is required.
A tender of a larger sum than is due. with a
requirement of change or of the balance, is
not good. A lawlul tender, and payment of
tbe money into court, is a good defence to an
action for the debt. But the creditor may
breakdown this defence by proving tbat he
demand) d the money of the debtor, and the
jlebtor relused to give it subsequently to the
tender.

Legal tender of money varies in different
countries. .Thus, in England, Bank of Eng-
land notes (exctpt by the Bank itself) and
gold are legal tender lor any amount. Silver
to the amount of forty shillings only.

In the United .Si:tes the gold and silver
coins of the United States were made legal
tender by the act of January 18, 1847, viz :

That dollars, half dollars, quarter dollars,
dimes, and half dimes shall be a l tender,
according to their nominal value, for any
sums whatever; the gold eagle at ten dollars,
the half at five dollars, and the quarter eagle
for two and a half dollars. By the act of
149, the coinage of the double eagle, value
twenty dollars, and of the gold dollar, w. s
authorized, both of which are legal tender for
any amount Owing to the reduced weight
of the new silver coins authorized hy Con-
gress. 3d of March, 1851, and 21t of Februa-
ry, 1853, they are no longer legal tender ex
cept m small sums, viz :

Three-cen- t pieces (Art March, 1851 and 1853) .SO 30
Half dollars, 1 VZ grains each, 'Jim ret)., 'Ol
Quarter dollars 98 do do do $5 00
I'im.H, 3K.40 do do do
Half dimes. 19.-- do do do

By the act of February, 1857. "all former
acts authorizing the currency of foreign gold
and silver coins, and declaring the same a
legal tendi'r in payment of debts, are hereby
repealed."

Mrause Case.
At St. Louis, a few days ago, Joseph King,

a look-keepe- r, was discharged by his employ-
er on account of his dissipated hahits. On
Thursday he purchased some strychnine, call
ed at Mr. Gillman's store, where he was ac-

quainted, for a tumbler, saying he wanted to
get a glass of iagT beer to drink with his

dinner, which he wanted to cat up stairs. The
St. Louis Democrat tells the remainder :

lb put the strychnin in the leer. and drank
half of th; mixture. He then lay down upon
a pile of ! ather in the loft and went to sleep.
Aft' r a while the gentlemen down stairs,
wishing to use the tumbler, sent their porter,
Patrick Burke, up stairs after the glass.
Burke went up to where the glass was placed,
and seeing it half full of tbe lager, which he
knew King to have purchased, not suspecting
such a thing ss pm-e- ni mixed with it, and
thinking King had got to sleep lel'ore finish-.- ..i, i.ing the contents, iook it up anu enann me re
mainder of the liquor. Keturning down
stairs, be was shortly seizeil witngripings and
pains in the stomach, and, thinking it tbe eff ct
of the unwholesome atmosphere of the levee,
anticipated an attack of the cholera. lie was
immediately takeu to hi house, but not until
three hours afterwards was a physician called
in.

In the meantime, tbe parties at tbe store of
Mr. Gillmau heard heavy gremus, as of a man
in irreat pain, proceeding from the loft above.
and ii pou reaching the place,.found King upon
the fleer writhing in agony. Tbey soon dis
covered the facts in the case and iu a very few
minutes Mr. King was taken to the Health
Office. It is said that the porter drank the
greater quantity of poison, as be finished the
glass, aud therefore got the very dregs, and
that he cannot possibly survive. In all proba
bilitv. ere this paper goes to press, the parlies
will be no longer among me living.

Statement of OTr. Dorla, Second Engl
neerof (be Steamer l'eunaylvanta.
W bereas a paragraph lately appeared in a

Memphis jw.per, aud was subsequently copied
in the Missouri Democrat, purporting to have
originated from one Mr. J. II. Compbcll, re
flecting severely ou my conduct as engineer
of the Pennsylvania, I "deem it only due to
mvse lf and the public, to make a plain state
ment of facts in answer to said paragraph,
which calculated to injure my standing as
au engineer, and also as a tuciiitK-- r ot society.

Mr. Cauiplx-l- l made a statement to Mr.
Hotluian. the substauce of w hich was as fol
loows:

Ou the moruing of the explosion Mr. Camp-he- ll

was up early, and having an acquaintance
among the dk pa.sengers who was sick, he
desceuded to the main deck to pay him a
visit.- - Ou reaching tbe engine room be
found that the engineer was not at bis post.
8o struck was he at this instance of negli-
gence and its possible consequence, that be
wa about to try the watt r, but desisted,
knowing tbe engiueer would lHk upon such
act as disrespectful. He then discovered tbat
the engineer was aft, w here he bad been in
company with some women. As he advan-
ced, the engineer approached, as if to try the
water. At that moment the catastrophe oc-

curred. This statement, we learn, is support-
ed by tbat of person among the deck passen-
gers."

Now, In the first place, there were no deck
passengera sick on board, which fact can tie
proven, if required, by the testimouy of all the
ottkera and the crew. And. moreover, cabin
passengers are not in the habit of visiting tb
deck passengers, especially so early in the
morning.

in the next place, I waa constantly on
watch, and at my pot on the foot-bo-x from
4 o'clock, A. M., until the accident happened,
which w as about 6 A. M. I was not aft as
stated, further than at my post at tbe engine
during my watch, aud did uot have conversa-
tion with any women on deck; nor had I been
In any of the deck passengers' cotnpauy. I
have only to elate in addition that every
word of lite above iaragrapb la false, so far aa
I am concerned. 1 did my duty ao far aa
laid id my power; was coustantly at my poat,
and iu) uuuUe lo give auy cause for tbe ex
plosion. It will be seen that tbe statement
accuslug me or itrgiei, cornea aevonei-haude- tl

to the paper which first published it, through
John A. Hoffman, and lam at a loss how to
account for tbe origin of tcct a tissue of falae-hoo- ds

aa it cootaiua.
FRANCIS PORIA.

Sworn and subaerlhed before m, this 23d
Juue, 1W8. Witness my hand and otliclal
seal.

JOUX GEITUUI, jr.(Kotafjr rukto.

inoat Remarkable Performance The
One-ManlClre- ua.

When tbe hour for the performance arrived,
the audience fastened their eyes upon the
opening through which the Ring-maste- r, ac-

companied by Mr. Merryman. is wont to make
his entrance previous to the Grand Entree
with which all well-regulat- circuses com-
mence. Imagine their surprise when, instead
of the Master and Clown, there appeared be-

fore them a middle aged gentleman, dressed
in a full suit of black broadcloth, slightly
bald on the top of his head, and wearing gold
spectacles.

This preacher-lik-e person advanced to the
centre of tbe circle, and exclaimed in a loud
but respectful voice :

" Ladies and gentlemen. I'm a man by tbe
name of Robert Ridgely, formerly of a place
called Richmond X Roads. This here circus
stopped at Richmond X Roads, and the bad
whisky there made. tbe circus men, women, and
children sick excepting myself. They held up
pretty well until they got here, when they all
broke down, and I'm obliged to play the whole
circus myself, and I'm going to do it."

Without another word, Mr. Ridgely made a
bow and disappeared. In less than two minutes
he returned leading the Grand Entree, consist-
ing of eight horses and one rider. So admira-
bly trained were the horses, and so accustom-
ed to the performance, that with the assis-
tance of a lew oaths nod gestures from Mr.
Ridgely, they performed all tbe various and
difficult evolutions without a single a blun-
der, exciting great surprise and pleasure iu
the audience.

Scarcely had the last horse disappeared be-

hind the curtain ere Mr. Ridgely returned in
the costume of the clown, and cracked the re-

gular role of circus jokes with an imaginary
riiig-mast.- 'r. Retiring for a moment, be eoon
came forth as a Sailor, and went through with
the whole performance admirably well, not for-
getting to stop occasionally and jump down
from his horse and take up the clown and
ring-master- 's parts where he had left off.
Next he played the Two Horse act, and play-
ed itwell. Next the Indian admirably done.
When he alighte d from tbe horse, and, pre-
tending to receive a severe cut on the b b
breast, from the imaginary ring-maste- r,

clapped the palm of his hand to the wounded
part, the effect was electrical the w hole house
roared.

So he went on with the four-hors- e act. the
bare back act. tbe India-rubb- er man, tbe can-
non ball man. tiifht-rop-e performance, tbe
ground and lofly tumbling, and indeed every
part belonging to the regular circus role ; all
the time g up a running tire of jokes
with the invisible ring-maste- r, and eliciting a
continuously incre-asin- amount of applause.
He also sang two comic songs, both of which
were rapturously encored, lie also danced
Ilighlaud fling, and a Virginia break down.

It was taken for granted that the part of
M'lle. Eugenie Duprez, the great Parisian
equestrienne, would not be attempted. But
the versatile and daring Ridgely, like the
countryman with the bill of fare, was detir-mi-m

d to cat or rather to play through the en-
tire bill.

When he came out in '; low neck and short
sleeves," very brief pi tticoat, and flesh color-
ed stockinet, and commenced smiling a..(L
kissing his hand to the audience, as he rode
round the ring, the excitement was beyond
anything in the history of circuses. Four-filt- hs

of the audience went into such convul-
sions of laughter that many of them rolled oil
the benche-- s to the ground aud struggled there
in uncontrollable wrltnings of amusement.
M'lle Duprez Ridgely's legs, we are bound to
say, were very creditable legs, anel displayed
themselves very freely. This was decidedly
the great hit of the evening,

Mr. Ridgeley's performances concluded with
the exhibition of his pet elephants, named re-
spectively Gizzard and Charles Jeems. Bring-
ing these in under his arms, he placed them
on the ground, and then made them stand on
their heads, turn summersaults, dance jigs,
and pick his pocket.

At the eud of the entertainment. Mr. Ridge-
ly thanked the crowd for their patronage and
invited them to come again even-
ing, and to come early, as be was in habit of
doing when he wns a voting man. He begged
them to make allowance for the fact that it
was anew business to him, but declared with
emphasis tbat he meant to keep a pitchin' in
mi ne got me hang ot the thing, lie was in
the ring and meant to keep iu the ring.

From the San Francisco Herald, May 5rJk.

JTIoat Remarkable Power of Human
Endurance.

The long pendiug match for $5,000 $2,-50- 0
aside against time, made between Mr. J.

M. Daniels, (formerly of Cincinnati,) proprie-
tor of the Pioneer Course, and Mr. John Pow-
ers, a well kuowu horseman from the lower
country,to ride one hundred and fifty miles
within eight hours, was finally decided yester-
day over the above track by the latter accom-
plishing the arduous feat in the remarkably
short space of time tit hours, forty-thre- e miuutes
and thirty-on- e seconds.

There was an immense concourse of spec-
tators present throughout the entire day, atid
it is understood as high as $8,000 was'taken
at the gate, which may afford some idea as to
the deep interest tbe community took in the
match, when such a large amount was col-
lected at $1 a ticket for admission to witness
its projrres.

All the horse's ridden by Pow ers were frif b
from vrass, ungroonu'd. and were taken by the
Lihho, w ithout any preparation whatever, as
they were wanted. At the close of the match
they were turned out again and allowed to
roam aboia the fields, w ithout being sponged
or blanketed. Changes were made sometimes
everv four miles, and then again at the con-
clusion of each mile.

During the progress of the race a small boy
son of Mr. James Dennison, displayed some
very laautiful riding aud dexterous move-
ments, as, mounted on a California mustang,
he dushed at headlong speed, at various times
alongside of Power, holding in bis hand a
glass of water, and this, too. w ithout spilling
a drop. In this way Powers w as considerably
refreshed without losing time.

At the conclusion of the match Mr. Powers
dismounted amid tbe loud huzzas of the vast
assemblage prese-nt- , and. with the exception
that his eyes were somewhat bloodshot seemed
as usual, and less fatigued than might be ex-
pected after the wonderful feat be had per-formi-

He responded to tbe call, and said:
Gentlemen, I thank you for your cheers.

I have performed the feat within the time I
promised, and, notwithstanding some of tbe
newspapers mentioned that it was no difficult
thing, 1 will tx t $5,000 no man iu California
can do it within my time."

Among the instances on record of long dis-
tances being traveled on horseback iu this
country we find tbe following: In October,
1846, w hen Lieutenant Gille-spl- e was station-
ed in Ls Angelos by Commoeleire Stockton,
the native CalUurnians rose and drove him
out of the place. His only safety, aud these
of the few persons he bad under his command
was to communicate with the Commodore,
who was at Sau Francisco, wilh all possible
dispatch.

Gillespie sent a courier, a Swede, to carry
the news of bis overthrow. The dispatch
was w ritten on tbe paper ot a cigari to, rolled
up aud concealed iu a small bundle of the
paper cigai-s- . It re-a- : "Believe what the
bearvr tells you," signed Gillespie. With
this he rode to this city in four days and seven
hours, a good six hundred miles. He used
eighteen horse during the trip, and successful-
ly managed to communicate with tbe Ameri-
can Commodore, who set sail and arrived in
time to save Gillespie and his force from
being cut off by tbe enemy.

Some few ye ars since Powers rode from Los
Angelos to Monterey and back, two hundred
and twenty-fou- r miles, in tweuty-fou- r hours,
over a mountainous country, and catching
his own bors a as be went. The feat of yes-
terday, however, baa never been excelled.

Rio Mime The Rio Mills of this city are
again in motion, the machinery is in good
trim, and Jhey will continue to 'grind aa loug
as tbey ran find grain to go upon. We receiv
ed from these mills, last week, a sack of flour
maele frem new wheat, and tbe flour waa of
the very best quality. From good wheat, tbe
Kio Mills make an article of flour that cannot
be excelled, no flour can be U tter.

We m.ike the above announcement for tie
information ot wheat growers In this aud ad-

joining couutie. These mills not only make
good flour but it requires a vast amount of
wheat to keep them going, a good market is
thus opened for the grain that tbe farmers
have to stare; and the money that the grain
will bring is uow needed in tbe country.

The new crop in coming in much earlier
this year than it did last Murfrtesbon Sncs.

Lavo Wakxakts. An important change is
made in this description of property, by an
act of Cougresa of J one 3d, 158. Tbey were
formerly held a real estate, and conveyed
after forma and methods prescribed for real
ettate; but thia act converts them into person
al chattels, and makes them subject in coa-veya-

assigument Ac to the lawa govern-
ing personal property. In the event of the
death of the claimant, prior to the iasuiog of
the warrant, this act also provide that tbe
tithi to tbe warrant shall then vei la the wid-
ow, if one ULfl; aud, if not. then it shall
diveend eaotherpctwtnal c but tela to the Other
heirs or kegateea. WuKiAjtun Stw.

The Projected Canal A erose the Isth-mn-a.

The following Declaration is appended to
the Convention made by M. Felix Beixt,
ostensibly, acting on behalf of tbe Parisian
house of M. Miixacd & Co., and the govern-
ments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica, relative
to the concession of an inter-ocean- ic Ship
Canal by the river San Juan and Lake Nica-
ragua:
; ' . ' ... DECLARATION. '

.
'

The Supreme Chiefs of the two Republics
of Nicaragua and Costa Rica assembled at
Rivas, after having settled the questions which
divided the two Republics, and having re-

established peace and the most complete har-
mony between them, with a common accord,
and in order to eecuce the independence and
safety of the two countries, as well as of all
the States of Central America;

Considering that a fresh iuvasion of Ameri-
can Fillibusters still menaces the indepen-
dence of Costa Rica and Nicaragua, in con-
tempt of all tbe laws that protect nations and
that guarantee the lives and properties of
citizens in civilized countries;

That this invasion, officially reprobated by
the Government of the United States, is pre-
paring in reality under its patronage, as the
means of definitively taking possession of
Central America, if Central America refuse
to surrender itself voluntarily to the United
States;

Tbat hitherto all the official agents of the
United States at Nicaragua have lie-e- the ac-
complices and auxiliaries of the invaders, act-
ing as masters, and audaciously hoisting the
flag of the United States in all parts where,
as at San Juan del Sud, tbe flag of Nicaragua
only ought to float, and openly menaced
Central America with an inevitable annexa-
tion;

That the Minister actually accre'dite'd to
Nicaragua boasts in public ed peremptorily
proposing this ultimatum either the legal pos-
session of Nicaragua by the ratification of the
treaty Cass Irissnrri, or a fresh invasion of the
Filibusters already orgauized at Mobile under
the American flag;

That, moreover, the Government of the
United States has, according to the official

made to tbat of Costa Rica by tbe
Minister Plenepotentiary at Washington,
declared that it was utterly powerless to pre-
vent fresh attempts by the fillibusters, or to
protect the 'neutrality of Central Ame-ricia- ,

owing to the insufficiency of tbe laws of the
Unit.d States on this head;

Considering that three years of war and
devastation have deprived tbe two Republics
of the means of resisting afresh attack on the
part of many thousands of brigands: that the
towns of Nicaragua are destroyed in w hole
or iu part, that their commerce is annihilated,
their population decimated; and that after a
desperate resistance, which testifies their pa-
triotism, they must succumb before a super-
iority of numbers, unless Europe deign at
least to defend the m against attempts unpre-
cedented in the nineteen century;

They declare solemnly
1. That they place tho convention above

mentioned, relative to the canal of Nicaragua,
under the patronage of civilized Europe, by
appealing to the justice and humanity ef all
Christian nations against the attacks of pirates
and bucanniers, of whom they have been for
three years the victims.

2. That they place tbe independence and
nationality ct the Republics of Nicaragua
and Costa Rica under the guarantee of the
three powers who have caused the indepen-
dence and nationality of the Ottoman Em
pire to be respected, namely France-- , England
and Sardinia.

3. That they Fiipplicate the Governments
of these three Powers not any longer to leave
the coasts of Central America without de-

fence, its rich countries at the mercy of bar-
barians, and the future route of the trade of
the world without a serious guarantee of
liberty and neutrality.

4. That they bind themselves in the name
of their people to accept from those three
Powers all the conditions they many attach
to their assistance, provided the public law
of civilized Europe be extended to all the
State-- s of America, and imposed by force,
if needs be--, on those who so audaciously
violate it.

In faith whereof they sign the present de-
claration.

RIVAS.
THOMAS. MARTINFZ.
JUAN RAFAEL MORA.

, A Lady's Wants.
A French feuilletonist gives us an amusing

incident of tbe flight of these birds of fashion
and particularly of the pleasure and conve-
nience of traveling with a gay lady :

"It is so easy, he tells us, "to travel with a
woman ; her wants are po fe w ; her

so easy ; after all, what are they ? " he
exclaims to the grumbling husband. " Only
a dozen of trunks to contain her petticoats,
her hoops, her bouquetb-s- , her crinoline, her
morning gowns, her midday robes, her even-
ing toilettes, the cloaks, the mantles, the laces,
the guipures, the furs, tbe riding habits, the
hat and plume, the whip : some thirty boxes
of her bonnets, her caps, her veils, her rib-
bons, her flowers ; a few cases for tbe jewels ;
a few fan-box- es ; a dressing liox, a work box,
a scent box. parasols, chancel lTe-- s for the feet,
elastic cushions, shaw ls, plaids, woolen cov-
erings, a few favorite novels, a few amusing
journals, the n-- traveling guide, and the map
of the railroad. Verily, one could not lw
more discreet, or less embarrassing or cumber-
some."

Mr. Crittexdex. Connecticut, the Wash-

ington correspondent of the Philadelphia In-

quirer, says :

There is no truth in the minor that "circu-
lars have lieen issued from Washington and
distributed over the Union, urging Mr. Crit-
tenden as the candidate for the next Presi-
dency, irrespective of party," &c, or if such
be tbe case, I lake tbe responsibility of saying
that it has been not only without his consent,
but in defiance of his positive prohibition.
The story has proliably grown out of the fact
tbat warm personal friends of Mr. Crittenden
have been corresponding in reference to the
future policy of tbe opposition to tbe Admi-
nistration, aud Mr. C.'s name has doubtless
been mentioned among others.

I have the be-s-t for knowing that he
has no ambitious e to be represented in
this light, and that all such premature and
impolitic movements as the one alleged areas
distasteful to him as they would be unwiae in
his friends.

Battle Axe. Mr. Benj. Bowman showed
us, a few days ago, an instrument tbat appears
to have been an ancient battle axe used by a
race of people that knew not the use of iron.
The instrument is of a remarkably hard yel-
low stone, aud is finely polished, aUut five
inches long, about three inches in width, and
we suppose would weigh a pound. Instead
of a hole in which to insert a handle, there is
an indention or groove around it so that it
could be bound to a handle. It was plowed
up. a few days since, in tbe field of Mr. Bow-
man, some ten miles Southeast of this city.
We are told many evidences are there to be
found of the presence of a race of people that
must have existed ag-- s ago, and who were
probably tbe builders of what we now call
the Stone fort, in Coffee couuty. Jlarfmesboro
yews.

tYom Iks Tribune.

There is not a particle of truth in the Utah
rumors that Col. Kane has adopted Mormon-is-m

or in any way favor d it as a form of be-

lief. The report is equally unfounded that he
intends returning to Uiah.

The opposite of thia statement came from
the Tribune's Fort Brider correspondent.
Eds. Exp.

Ax earlt Blossom Mr. Raford C. Ward
brought to our office, last week, a Cotton
Bloom, that opened on his farm in thia viciai-t- r,

on tbe 22nd, instant. Jfurfrecthoro Xews,
June 30. .

Read thia A Hollander Testimony.
Jcoa Ruoisaa, lirinf la tbe Holtaod aritk-mr- of

Sicboygun , W tscorxiri , ajri: "After sufieriag for soma ,

time the mtaery aUnodinf aa otter proetralioe cf bud
aae body, I bava beea raatnrad, by using BocaaAvs's
Houlasb Brrrzas, lo perfect health.".

Tlie fact of this remedy betog la aurh high repole
among the llolUaders lo Wtacuueia, Mkbigaa, New
York, In fact Id every HolIaa4 arulemeal in the tott-
ed State, argue much ta its favor. . .

Try it fur Cbruoie or Nervous lability, or any Net-voa- a,

RhoamaUc.or XearalKlc afforuoa. Je29-l- w

DIED.
t)a WeUaeaday , June arxta, ( bia reaieaoe, (Toun-taiau- f

Hxalih, It atlies from NahuW,) Wa ft. Tab-

bot.

KEEP COOL.
JCVT raeive4

k.y.,
fr-- the MaaaXaeturer, at

TWEMY acDOXUirS KEFICEI1TJ&3,
Proaouaeed, by ltwa abe bava aaad theea.tba beet
Rrtrnux saaOa. It ba lara extra tut aaeata
aad bullae, aad a arata cooler attacked, a tuck bIma vary aoavaaMi. . -

ALSO
Twenty flra lies'. aad doable fa OiaJ Cek Kaap.
aa, taw beat rauva !uc the aaa mi Ctmi en Uauif, that
m 4vw. mvm mmwn v I i.- -I . - . I . "1 W WTTTCrtV i

For Cairo and St. L.ouis, Fri-
eda y, July 2nd.

r I the new and splendid steam-
B. M. KlM A.v, trill

leave for the above and all in
termediate ports, FRIDAY, July 2nd, at 4
o'cioce, r J.For freight or passage apply on board or to

jyl-t-d - ; - , ; A. HAMILTON, Agent.

Tbe ELLA will leive here on Fri 'ay, 2nd of
July, at 12 o'clock, to connect with the Runyan at
Clarksville.

' ISxtra' CUaiicc.
I AM offering for Bale that beautiful House and Lot,

on Cherry street, adjoining the 'Cpion Buildings,"
(now in course of erection,) fronting 50 feet and run-niu- g

buck. 181 feet. This is the most desirable prop-
erty in the city for sale. Also, two Store liooaea on
Market street near Spring si.- - Apply to .

WILL. L. BOYD,
jyl-- tf No. 50 Cherry street. .

' Stoclt tor Sale.
OH SHaRES Building stock. ' Also, 4 shares Kash-- J

Tille and Cliailanooga Railroad stock.
Apply to WtlJL. L. BOYD, Agent,

Jyl-- tf No. 50 Cherry street.

To Contractors.
THK undersigned will receive, nntil the 15th day

July, pioposals fur the Excavation and tooe
Work of the of the new Msonic Temple,
on Church street. Tbe excavation to be full ten feet
deep, and the foundation wail to be first class work-maiibbi- p,

For further particulars, enquire of
lUiKLtS A. 11X.KK.
AN'lJ. ANUKKSUN.
JUSIAH FEKRld, i Build. Com.
D. . WILKIN,

jyl-t-d KD. D. HICKf,

A Statement of the Aaseta and Lia-
bilities or the Plauter Itauk or
Xennesaee and Branches, June 30,
1858.

ASSET..
Note discounted $1,'J83,795 48
Notes and bills in suit... 101,Ku2 83
Re-a- l Estate 40,107 H9 $J,4C6.S05 70
I domestic bills 867,5:5 b4
65 Tennessee 6 per cent.

Bonds of S10O0 each,
Cost 68,500 00

4 Corporation of Nashville
Bonds due in 1859, t0,
61 and 62 14,921 00

N. aud C. RailnmdV Stock,
$40,743 76, Cost, 15,371 88 88,792 88

Due fruin Banks iu Ti-n- . . 110,805 41
CASH ITEMS.

Notes of other Banks.. 86.590 00
Gold and Silver 6V,17.S 55
Specie funds 874,003 65 186,769 10

$4,08ti5s 63

LIABILITIES
I ividend remaining unaid 1,0S3 00
IMvidend declitreo this day

out of profits of last 12
months, lo per cent.... 135,540 00

Hue to Banks 407 69
Individual Depositors 7S4,r5 61
Circulation., 1,412,946 00 $2,287,902 30

of means over liabilities. 1,798,356 33
Consisting of Capital Stock,

(all paid iu,) 1 .'5,400 00
Undivided profits, 44-,9- 33

$1,798,356 Z
U. WtaVEK, Cashier.

Nashville, June 30,1858 Jyl-- lt

WE have this day sold to FISHER, WHELESS
CO., our entire stock of Groceries, and tbe bus-

iness hereafter will be conducted by them,
jyl J. T. MARTIN k CO.

WE have this dav associated wilh us in business,
Mr. J. T. MAKTLV

jyl FISHER, WHELESS & CO.

J. T. MARTIM. JAMES WHEIE.1M. JOHf. A. nPHEB.

FISIIEK, IIEL.ESS & CO.,
GROCERS, GENERAL COMISSIOX

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IX

Cotton, Tobacco and Produce Generally,
Corner of Market and Broad ata.,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Jyi-- tf

SWAN & COYS LOTTERIES

TRIUMPHANT.
SWA IX aV CO.

Continue t Draw as Usual
Without Interruption!
SW A drift CO.'S

LOTTERIES ABE LEGAL. AND
AUTHORIZED BY THE

8 TATE OF GEORGIA!

THE LATE ATTEMPT TO IXJURE
OCR FIRM HAS SHOWS

THAT OCR LOTTERIES ARE DRA WW FAIRLY i
THAT Ol R FRIZES ARE I'AID FCSCTUALLT ;

ASD THAI OCR SCHEMES

Are More Liberal than auy other Lot-
tery In the World!

THE following Scheme will be drawn by S. ?wi.i &
Managers of the :)iarta Academy Lottery, in

each of their Single Number Lotteries for Jl'LY,
lS58,at At'tit'STA, tjeorgia, in public, under the

of Commissioners.
Class 22 draws on Saturday, July 3, 1858.
Class 23 draws on Saturday, July 10, 1868.
Class 24 draws on Saturday, July 17, 1858.
Class 25 draws on Saturday, July 24, 1858.
Class 26 draws on Saturday, July 31, 1858.

ON THE FLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.
oO,0()0 Tickets!

5,485 Frizes. Nearly one Prize to every nine
Tickets.

Magnidccnl Scheme
TO BE DRAWN

EA CH SA 1 CRD AT IX JCL T.
1 Prize of 70,000 4 Prizes or 800
1 " " 30,tMjO 4 " " SOU

1 " " lu.OOO 4 " " 700
1 " " 6.000 4 " " 60X1

1 " ' 4,000 ft() " " 600
1 " ' 3,000 50 " " Se0
1 " " 1.600 100 " " JUS
4 " " 1,01(0 " " loo

AVlIlOXI?IA'riO PHIZES.
4 Tri's of Stoo Approz'g to $70,000 Prize are SI ,600

SOU 30.000 1
lioo " lu.ooo M)0
l-- 5 " 6,oo boo
loo ' 4,ooo 400

76 ' S,ooo 306
60 ' 1,600 aio
20 are .100 ,ouo

5,485 Prizes amounting to $320,000
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $3 60

. A Circular showing tbe plan of th Lotteries
will be sent to any one desirous of receiving IL

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the fol.
lowing rates, which Is tbe risk :

Certificates of Package of 10 Whole Tickets, tftb
" 10 Half " 4

10 Quarter ' 20
" u lOKiftlith 10

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES J
Kncloae the money to our address for the Tickets or.

dered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
fir I mail. Purchasers can have tickets eudiug in any
figure they may designate.

The Uirt of Drawn Number and Prizes m ill be sent
to purchasers uamedMtrly after Um drawing.

Slat Purchaser will please write their signature
plum, and give their Poet entire, county aud htala.

M f Remember tbat every Prise at drawn and paya-
ble without dedue-tioii- .

All prizes of SI ,ono and under, paid immediate-
ly alter the drawmg other pnzea at the usual time of
thirty days.

All coairaanh-atlonf-l strictly confidential.
Addraoa Orders for Ticket or Certificates in

8. SWAN CO., Augusta, Ga.
&jr Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala., or

Alkuita, la., can have their orders Oiled, and sava
tune, by addressing S. Swaa k Co., at either of thuae
ciOea.

ST A list of the numbers that are drawn from th
wbiwl, with the amount of the prize tbat each noe M
e mtled to, will be published after every drawing, in
t ie following paper Jt uuMa G. .) CmtMUutvmed.
44, Xem Orleant IMita, M'ilt Rirt, CharUMim
Standard, XashrUlt tkurtU, Atlanta InUtligmctr, Arte
Turk HVeUy Oa V iiooJr, Samnnak Oavraian, Rtck-wa- il

HrjKUrk. .V.ar York ItitpalHk, ami FauUtao
(Jfua.,) Clorum.amd LUiU Sock (Ark.) True VtaucraL

Jy-- n

THOS. T. SMILEY,
Attornrj and Counselor at Lair,

Will pra tlce bia profeastua in the Oram of ia

county.
OmoNo. U,mCaiC Williaaas' Building, Cherry St.,

NASHVILLE, TOXEMBC.
jTl-o- ra

DIVIDKN'D 2SOT1CC
Puirraas' Bass or Tc-aS- 1

Kaaavtua, JaaeSO, 16.
Board of THroctor have thia day ardered aTHE of Tks raCKr to be paid u theSbk-boUer- e,

from and aOrr thai date, out, of the predts of
the UM twelve moo Ilka.

j 21 ' P. WT-aYr-
R, Caabler.

At Cost. ' "

have n b4 a fewwI Heba ale Chanibree.
ef tbe blest siyke atat banUatxue pattern, bk--h we
ar determined lo elua eat iiusl U iamj, tm

auake ruuaa foe our t'iill pare hasea
J. H. Met; ILL,

ieii-- St Coc. frgnar aad Coile- - at.

Cost! Cost Cost!
OW la yoar bene to boy a

Flee Mule law liar Trunk;
. " tlj alas

" Wood, Iron Booed Troak; -- .

at eost for eaak.a we are deteiwresd e eloee eat tbe
Ik rraparawy le purchasing ear Fall ck.

Je-a- T j H MoCrLU

T7HJTT TUOCSAT3 IWXM Oaer eMee wawtet ry
V - r. C. AVlLRjiSf,

)e-- tf ,ycL Oea1ft.CMtefeet,

.r 5ie.

isrellanennSa

CORPORATION TAXES.
i rt 1 owning property in the Corporation

--L of Nashville, are reminded that their Corporation
and School Tazea are doe and payable at the ofnoe of
tbe Collector on the FIRST OF JULY. Those who de-
sire to savecoets and trouble will please pay attention
to this notice. The undersigned can be found at his
office, City Hall, ou tbe Public Square.

je50-2-w
, . A. NELSON, Collector.

MEMPHIS RACES.
SSI 7

MEMPHIS COaJWSTa.
THE Races over the Memphis Course will commence

TUESDAY, eictober llh, 1858, and continue
FIVE PAYS.

FIRST PAY, TrmvDAT, October 19 The "Wiks
Ptakz," for three year olds, $-- 00 entrance; $60 for-
feit. Mile beats; three or more to fill the stake; the
Club to add 0. provided the race is run; to name
and close on tbe 1st day of August, 1868. Security
will be required for the forfeit in the above stake.

Sjlu DiT.-iJock- Club Purse $600. Three mile
beats.

SECOND PAY, WznjrzmtT, October 20 Jockey
Club Purse $300. Mile heate, three in five.

Sjimz Pay Sweepstake for Iwo year olds; $200 en-
trance; $50 forfeit. ' Dash of a mile," three or more
to fill tbe stake now three entries. Security will be
required for the forfeit.

THIRD PAY, Thursday, October 21. The "Harpe
Stake," for three year olds. Two mile heats; S3O0
entrance; $100 forfeit; three or more to fill tbe stake;
the Club to add $300, provided tbe nee is run; to
name and close on 1st day of August, 1858 Security
will be required for the forfeit.

FOURTH PAY, Fkioat, October S2. Jockey Club
Purse $4t0. Two mile heats.

FIFTH DAY, Satcbdat. October 23 Jockey Club
Purse $1,01.0. Four mile beats

A "Walk Over" the above Course entitles the
horse to the full amount of Jockey Club purses.

HTr All entries, with forfeits secured, must he di-

rected to
WM. T. ROUXDTEEE, Proprietor,

je30-t- d Memphis, Tenn.

GOOD AND SOUND LKMCXXS.
T HAYE.a large bit of SCPERIOR LEMOXS, in
JL boxes, for sale cheap.

SAMUEL J. CARTER,
Je30-l- w No. 25 Union street.

AUCTION SALE TIIIS EVENLXG.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS,
HAVING Just received a large Invoice of Varieties,

to close, will sell this evening, at
early gas light, without reserve.

Also, an invoice f Ready-mad- e Cloihinc, with a lot
of Gent's Extra One Shirts, and Boys' touts, Pants,
and Suits. Terms Cash.

jeSO-- lt ENJ. F. SHIELDS.

JAMES'S LAST AXD BEST.
LORD MONTAGU'S PAGE, an Historical Romance of

the Seventeenth Century, by G. P. R. James.
AL0,

LECTURES OF LOiJk. MONTEZ, (Countess of Lands-field- ,)

Including her Biography.
ALSO,

THE CRUISE OF THE BETSEY, or a Summer Ramble
among the Fossilierous Depositee of the Hebrides,
or Rambles of a Geologist, or Ten Thousand Miles
over the Fotituliferous Depositee of Scotland, by
Hugh Miller, LL D. Just received by
Je29--tf CHARLES W. SMITH.

Extonsirc Time Sale of Groceries

AT AUCTION.
On Tuesday, the Gtli of July,

11 A1VU1S ate CO.,
WILL OFFER FOR SALE, AT AfCTIO,

At AV. II. Cordon 6c t'o.'s Warelionae,
200 hhiis. N O Sujrar. all griules;
200 bills, and half bbls. Mulases;

1W0 boxes Star Candles:
200 bbls. Sum. HaIVs Vhi(ky;
60 do. Old Kentucky do;

loo do. Olii Bourbon do;
10 Iilf. bbls. do do;

50 e'i;hih pipes Cognac Brandy;
50 bbls. Ameruau do;

400 boxes Soap;
20 boxes Preston's Tobacco,
20 do G. Bovd's do;
50 do Boaz No. 1, do;
50 do Goodwin's No 1, Tobacco,

500 kee Nails;
20 cases Sardines;

Together with many other articles, all of which will
be offered with lilieral privilege.

JtJT Sale to c ronr nee at 10 o'clock, A. M.

TERMS.
For all sums under $500 rash, over $500 and nnder

$1,000 two months, over $1,000 and mider $2,000
three months, and over $ O 0 four mouths; for ap-
proved endorsed notes payable iu Bank.

je30-t- d HARRIS & CO.

'IMPORTANT SALE
OF

Mules, Jack?, Jennets, Milch Coirs,
Ac, &e., Ac,

At the late residence of Wax. Owei, Williamson co.,
On Saturday, the 10th day of July, 1853,

I WILL sell Twenty No. 1 3 year old Mules, in good
cond-tion- ; several Jacks and Jennets, of imt orte.il

stock ; several excellent Milch Cows; Sheep and Hogs;
four No. 1 Saddle and Harness horses; a number of
Yearling Colts among thorn several by Mountain
SUslier; Household and Kitchen Furniture; one excel-
lent four-hors- e Wagon; also, two Buggii s.

Those wibhing to buy Stock will do well to attend,
as the sale will be positive; and what I advertise will
be sold for just what it will bring.

Terms. All sums umier $JO cash, and over $20 a
credit of six mouths will be given.

jeJW-t-d B. F. OWEN.

Freights by Sail Vessels and Propellers

From York, Philadelphia
Boston and Baltimore.

MERCHANTS who may ship by the above vessel
tbat by construing their goods to

tlie agents of the South Carolina Railroad, Charleston,
or agents of Central Railroad, Savannan, they will be
forwarded tree of commissions, (drayage and wharf-
age only charged,) and be sent through at the follow.
Ing rates:
From Charleston or Savannah to Naahvllle

First class, per l0lbs $1 35
Second class, " 1 OO

Third class, " 0
Special rates for light goods, per innn lbs.. . 2 7S
Kills showing amount paid vowels and amount

charged for drayage and wharfaro, will be mailed to
consignees. CHARLES W. ANl'ERSON,

ma)'31-- tf General Agent.

DR. E. D. GILSOnT
U O M OV. O l AT II 1 S T,
TTAS removed bis office permanently to the House
11 recently occupied by Capt. Williams, North
Cherry street. , Je23-l- w

American Livery, Hack and
SALC STABLE,

Church Street, below the Post Office.

I AM keeping at tlie above stand a well coudncted
Livery Stable, where all transient and board

horses receive every attention. I am keeping for
hire good Buggies and Horees, and

Fine Hacks and Teams,
that will compare favorably with any, and exee
nine tenths of those la the city eoute of them bxtxa
n.-R- - . .

I have on sale at present, several good horses, and
one very One Mt ia, which 1 will sell low. Call and
see for youraoivea.

)el-- tf M. S. COMBS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of ten writs of Fieri Farias to meBY from the Criminal Court of lvHtMn county,

at its April Term, lta, la favor of tlie Mate of Ton
nesaee against A. Jon nurd, and also by virtue of aa
execution in favor of t baa. Stewart and Tboa. Webb
against A. Jonnard and others, waned fmm tbe April
Term, 1K5S, of the Circuit Court of tlie I" lilted SlU,
for lhKtTM t of Middle Tennessee, to ma directed aa
Iieputy Marshal, I have levied oo all tbe right, title,
and interest of Aagurtua Jonnard and A lldiona Jon-
nard in and to some Beer, Ale, Krasdies, Whaaky,
Wines, Barrel?, Tobacco, Soda loont, aad other arti-
cles too numerous to mention, in the Liquor rhop of
A. Jaard on I'ntoa street, aad 1 will proceed
to sell like same on Monday the 6th tif July, iKsg, fur
eab,at pcblie auction, at tbe store-bo- af'ireaaia.
S.I in .wuai hours J. M. KtXToN.feberuT-J- .

M.UIVTiiN,
tea--M Dep. Marshall

WANTED.
A FEW hundred Parrel of good clean While Owe

wanted immed-avrl- y at Um Kock City Milla The
bit beat price paid.

Jcge-l- tn J. E. BATMAN Jt CO.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
JCST RECEIVED

LAPIE3 One Brown Italian Ootk Ocg. heel Gaiters.
44 M Iklt!

u m $ark 4 la M

M " kid Slippers haelaoea trvmavnrs.
" "Kid t.a:iera. ith aud itUovt bvria.
M ' &M Lace beet Gaiters.
u m piaie
" " Congress Gaiters.

At No. 21 Public Square.
Jele-- tf SXTTEB k I BKZELL.

Fine Canadian Horse aad Bay.
7 E are edermg a tee TreMer aad aa epee Itecrr,

f V wwa rood new Haraeaa. at e great fcargaw
for ease. oely.

JUne is BENJ. r. W Dixie.

Wanted.
TEACHERS le take charge of a UleCOaTFtTKXT Academy. fmUtruvj referrece

required. Tbe female Teacher will be required l-- t

give laasnni a KIC Tot ptrbrutar adrvae
E. HARKISOV,

Je3e-4- rt wfrn Roma, Smith Co., Tea a.

Wheal. .

Krxrn tbotsand . wheat0vwats4 by T. HO. AKICRw V.
e:&-- af - - Ke. 45 a4 el 6. Cote,

Hcio. PflMira!i0n5e

HUGH MILLER.
W. T. BERRY & CO

Have Just received the LIFE AND TIMKS OK

1113 CI 11 MILLEU,
Author of "Testimony of the Rocks," "Old Red Sand-

stone," 'Footprints of the Creator, "Schools and
Schoolmasters," c, c, prepared by Thomas N.

Brows, le eminent Smirk dirims. Muslin. l?mo.
The life of so remarkable a man aa Hugh Miller can-

not fail to excite attention and interest, Born in tbe
lowest ranks of life, his indomitable will and wonder-
ful genius raised him among tbe ntatter spirits of
science. Tbe volume announced above, presents a
genial, appreciative picture of this truirrellons man.
Written by one of bis most Intimate friends, a former
cola borer with him on the celebrated " Witness" news-
paper, and a resident in the .same house with tbe sub-

ject of bis memoir, the author had abundant oppor-

tunities for studying his noble heart and manly char-
acter opportunities which have proved invaluable,
as bis volume testifies. It Is a genuine labor of love.

W. T. BERRY k CO., have also received
6PCBGEOVS FERMONS. (First Series. )
SPCRGEON-- S BFRMONS. (Second Series.)
SPCRGEON'S SERMONS. (Third Series.)

SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND MINISTRY OF THE
REV. C. K. SPL'RGEON. 1 voL

Valuable Theological Works.
W. T. BERRY & CO.

Have recent y received
1. The Life and Epistles of St. rani, by the Rev. W.

J. Conybeare and Rev. J. S. Howson. 2 vols.
2. Davidson's Introduction to the New Testament.

3 vols.
5. Barrett's Synopsis of Criticisms on Pifflrnlt and

Disputed Passages ol the Old Testament. $ vols.
4. Richard Baxter's Works, with Lire and Essay on

his Genius and Writings, by Henry Rogers. 4
vols.

6. Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Dr. Chalmers,
by bis son-i- n low, Dr. Hanna. 4 vols., half Calf.

t. Chillingworth's Religion of Protestants; A SaTe
Way to Salvation. 1 vol.

7. Lawson's Bible Cyclopedia, containing the Flogra.
phy, Geography and Natural History of the Holy
Scriptures. S vols.

8. Geneste's Parallel Historlce'of Judah ami Israel.
2 vols.

9. Bishop Home's complete Works. 4 vols. calf.
10. Hard wick's History of the Articles o( Religion.

1 vol.
11. Archbishop Potter's Discourses on Church Gov-

ernment. 1 vol.
12. The Venerable Bade's Ecclesiastical History. 1

vol.
13. Robert South 'a Sermons, Preached upon several

occasions. 5 vols., calf.
14. Robert Hall's complete works A vols.
15. Writings of Arminius, translated from the Latin.

3 vols.
16. Works of Bishop Sage. 3 vols.
17. Wall's History of Inrant Rpt'm. 4 vols.
18. Giesler's Compendium of Ecclesiastical History.

8 vols.
19. Stephens' History of the Church of iVotland. 4

vols
20. Doddridge's Family Expositor, evols- -

21. Robinson's Scripture Characters. 4 vols.
22. Fadie's Commentary on the Epistle to the Ephesi-ans- .

1 vol.
23. Mason's Spirit'ial Trea.'iry. 1 vol.
24. Massillon's Sermons, with his Life, kc. 1 vol.
25. Greek Harmony of the Gospel, by Strood. 1 vol.
2. Life and Works of Thomas Arnold, D P. 2 vols.
27. Cnlmel's Dictionary of the Bible. & vols., calf.
28. SUckhouse's History of tlt Bible. 3 vols., half

cair.
29. Tillotson's Sermon's. 3 vols , folio.
31. MacKnight on the F.pistles. 4 vols., calf.
31. Burnet's History of the Peforniation. S vols.,

folio.
82. Burnet's History of tbe Reformation. 6 vols.

Portraits.
33. The Bible, the Missal. and the Breviary. 2voIs.
34. The History of the Church in the Apostolic Age.

3 vol..
85. The Doctrine of the Real PreKenre. 1 vol.
3. Tlie Messiah as predicted in the I'eutetencb and

Psalms. I vol.
37. Rhemes and Downy. 1 vol.
38. Letters of John Calvin translated from the I a tin

and French by David Constable. 2 vols.
39. Wells' Geography or the Old and New Testament.

1 vol.
For sale by
may28-- tf W. T. BERRY k CO.

F. HA G AN,
Ko. 39, Market Street,

NASH V I L L E, TEN N E SSE E,
WnoiCSAIJt A0 RETAIL WUtni lit

Medical, MisrcIIanron nnd School Booki,
tog mine wtth

Letter, Cap, JVewn, Wrapping
and oilier Paper;

WTTH A I ARCS AWORTHKNT OF

Ink, Slates, Pencils and Stationery generally.

FOR JULY.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE for July, a splendid

only Ji cents, or Three Iiollars per
annum. For sale by y. HAGAN,

Market street.

CODEY FOR JULY.
COPEY'S LADY'S IWKIK FOR Jl'LY, the beginning

of a new volume. Price only 25 cents; or, 3 00 per
year. For sale by F. HAGAN,

Junel7 Market street.

FOR JULY.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE FOR JCLY. a splendid

number. Price only 24 cents; or, three dollars per
year. For Sale by

J'"M F. HAGAN, Agent.

SO NEGROES WANTED.
T7"E i" par tlie highest Cash Price for Fifty good

Voons Nezruea.
aprlA-t- X 1L H. HAYNES ft CO

lYotlee of Dissolution.
THE Arm of AlJJSfiN, ANDKASOV k CO.,

of And. Allison, T. Anderm and W. I
M'Lanahan, waa br mutual consent di.ore on the
1st dav r June, by the retiring of Mr. M'ljtnahaa
from the Brm. And. Alli-o- n aud T Anlrrwi are
alone authorised to win-- i up the bimine'S of the old
Brm. Tlios. indebted to the I ie firm are requested
o make payment without eUy,and those having

claims against the aam will present litem for iwy
WeUL AUJSON, AMJERHlX k CO.

Havinr purchased Mr. M'lanulian's intereat in the
gouds, we have taken in as (tanners In our btwincas
l xon A. Allison and Joha II. Johnson. We shall con-
tinue at our old stand, where we will be pleaaed to
meet our old friends and merchant, generally.

Being anxious to cut down our iresent sUick aa low
aa pos-ibi- e, pre,arat ry to our fall purcluuw, we will
oiler inducements In prices t those mlshitig to replen-
ish thetr stock. We h ill be gUd at a!l Lm-- s lo re-
ceive their orders, and will do our be.t to ail them
satwfactmily.

4'JneU AUJSON, ANDERSON t CO.

W. A. UlCUAUUS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Columbiift, Ga
HA" at all time, on hand aud for sale BACON.

CORN. LARD, Ac.
CotuMgumeaUi soicm.

irii to
WituAB DArowaaif , Esq., Colombo, Ga.
Jiasrt Hni ,(ki E. Teoataa, Esq., " "

Jua.le-l- m.

Change of Schedule.
-- - ??- - - ---

-i-

XlSDnilE 15D fllATTAXCOCA.laAIlEOlD.

Sr DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS
EACH WAY OVtll THIS HOAD.

ON and after TntTtSKAY, AnrU tb, Si, the rae
aenger Traas will rae aa folloas :

Laave Naahviil. daily at t A. M aad S P. M.
Arnving al Cbattattuiaja at:0 P. M.aad liA A M.
Lear. Coatlauo.tr a at. lOM A. M. aa4 p. U
Arnvtcg at NaaUvHI. at le A. at aad IS P. M.
Paaeengers for tbe East, via. Wdmingloo, N. C. can

ieav. NaabvtUe ei ekber tram, aad make chat eee
smrUtass throughout. Via. Kaoavilia, T.aa., aad
Lynchburg, Vs., tbouM leave NaabvOl. oe the snora.
tag tram to make the caenectvm.

PaaMvgers for Memphis fcwv. Naebville ee th. S P.
M. Uaio, eriuttt coaavcu at atevvtuaei a ith M.AC.
Hasaaatd.

Thuaa ft HcVmifna iaj lparta will leave Naah-vU- k.

ee tbe t P. M. traia, wbirb roeaeru directly at
Tallaboaaa w an the tram foe McMmarUle. Tbe tram
which leaves McMuiaviUe at 1230, cmeecs web the
day train from CWttaasauga aatd arnvee atNaahvilaa at

:ie P. M.

At KaahviO. there is e daily eoenertine wtth boats
fur M. Louw, ClnclanaU, LiMusville.MemphM, New tr.taaaa, pHtaburg, Ac , Ac , aia. a 4aiiy line ot stages fc
Lowwvitaa.

Tbreugb Tmkets eaa be eeecaeed at th. Depei before
lb. atartUHt ef Um Wrmma, for MrMtaaviU., HualviUe,
Memphis, JeatrtaairaUael, Macue. Uiaittoaury ,Cbar.
lailue. Havaaeah, AageaAa. Waamntos aad HausvtMa.
Lyechbarg, Pearerg aad Kacfcatuad. hninttiri
from iajabviUe t New York ge vta Eeesettla. Tiaue
Uaiwagh. ea aaft. Tbia si ecledly Uie rlmspaat
aad bast root trass ataUle Teea.i.ns f (he tjiuri
taMia. C L AMtKno,

tf. . Ceauarai Ticket Ageel.

SUuaUon Wanted.
T yeemg Baaa ef ee4 bnmease enalicnlie as,
wttu aaa Bteaa naaaa ai wtetaaA a:.,. I -

ears biweaa, aad eaa name w.U lecoaBMStoed.
AdtSreee Be MMl , a-- tf

" 4....." '
a. . nni mA . .

Hwc lling for Rem!
AND

Furniture for Sale.
HATE for rent, a nest and comfortable dwellingI bouse, containing eight rooms, ennvenieaa'y sit.

luted and well suited for a Hoarding House, f wilf
also sell en reasonable terms, my household and!
kitchen FnrnriBre. of every description. Tliose wisfc-i-nr

to rent and purchase wonld o well to give me a
ell and examine the premises College street below
Church.

Jonel7 tf GEO. E. MEAD.
No. II South College street.

FINE FARM FOR SALE!!
to fell one of the prettiest and mostIWIPH that has been offered for sale. Tt con-

tains about 400 scree of fine and fertile land, with ele-
gant improvements.

Also, one containing 72 Acres, well watered and tint
bered, with improvements.

mayl-- tf WTI.I, L. POYP. J.
Fifty Negroes for Sale.

AMONG the lot we bave several good Families, twe
young Women with Bret child, fonr good

Honse Boys. 2 boys from 18 to i'0. good Ptnlne-roo-

Pervants, with irwl lot of field hands, men and girls,
and a rood Blacksmith and R.irb-- r.

nprC9-- tf II H. HAYNES k CO.

Valuable Free-So- il Property
FOR SALE.

IvTHl sell the boose nnd lit at present orcnrHed
bv Wm. T. Voaby . siroafeil on High

street. South Nashville, fronting sixty feof , and run-
ning bark two hundred. The houoe is a brtefc, with
all o'her necessary out bud'tinrs. an In poorf reitarr.
Also, a vacant lot fronting on High street fhirfviis
feet, and running back 20 feet: a good location for
building site. This is desirable propwfy. to ti.ose
wishing to get rid of the enormous tare that are Im-
posed upon pronerty bolder., and we would earnestly
invite those wishing to invest in real estate to examine
this raroperty.

Tine of Vaik. A credit of one, two and threeyears, with interest from date.
For further particulars call on

E. R. GLASCOCK.
Je7. Real Ft.te Aeent.

Desirable Farm for Sale.
TTF. are olTerlne for sale that beantiful and well

v v improved farm, conta'ninR at aeres, fronting
the Gallatin Turnpike, anrt within sicht of tlie Iiii'..ville and Nashville Railroad. S VJ miles from Nashville.
This olaee is in one of the very best neighborhoods tn
the tat. The Improvements, consisting of a com-
modious dwelling House, r'od eervants' Rooms,
Kitchen, Carriage House, Stables, and two excellent
Srings; all unrier a substantial enclosure.

BIUXSFORP, McWIMRTFR C0.,
junel2-lr- a No. a Inn Block.

Who Wants a Country Residenee?
rpilE subscriber will sell on the
J. most favorable terms, his res

idence, on the Gallatin Turnpike
road, two miles from Nashville.
this side the first toll gate, containinc uearly u acres
oi laua, aooni in roe in cultivation, tlie balance well
timbered. The improvements consist of a frame
dwelling with three comfortable rooms, kitchen, store-
room, porch, stable and carriage-house- , well enclos-
ed, kc, and a thriving young orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase, poeeessien can he obtained, the
growing crop thrown in, aud the farming utensils and
stock sold unusually low. For terms, Ac, apply to
No. fit College street, ni-a- r the Square.

Jeg-l- m J. MILLIROX.

FOR SALE,
7j.n00 Worth of Most Valuable Eral Estate.

TWIIX sell on the most reasonable terms some ef
desirable city property ever offered In

this niarket;Iyiii-o- n Cherry, Cedar, Market and Spruce
Sts., suitable for business" houses or private da ellitigs.
1 prmae to exchange tlie above for likely Negroes, at
tlie b"sl cash prices.

maylfr--tf WIIJ,. I- - BOYD, Jw.

A Country 3Iome for Sale !
TTVH'RTFEN and one half acres or choice Laud can
A be purchased on very reasonable terms. It is
convenient to the market as a vegetable gulden.

Apply to
may?2. vaa V. I BtiYrt, JR.

V.. . (.liAKCOCK,
Auetioneer and General Agent,

FOR THE SALE OF
EEAL ESTATE, MEBrJIAXDISE, XECBOES,

l urnlture. Veliiclea, Mock, Ar.,
Particular attention to Softs of City or Country

Property.

I WILL also attend to the Coiirrrtjio of Armntrrs
Votks, Ac, in this or any of the aiuoimno mrsTrsa

t'ttlce. Patriot tiflire Counting Room, where orders can
lie left in my absence. jr7.

PRATT, OAKLEY &. CO.,
LATE PARMKR. PRACK k CO.,

rmiSJIEKS, HCrRSELLEKS k STATIG.EES,
Ao. 21 Ilnrray Street,

MCV TOItK,

PO. ft cn.,omr at low prices, for rash. and liberal
for approved credit, a Urge stock of

HANK AKI Of lK K WTATIOXERV,
BLANK ANI AYtL'NT BiOK5,

RECEIPT AXD MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
PAPEE OF ALL KINDS.

CAT!n, ClBCCt.AR. BtU. rFAnr,c.,tFKIXTIXG AXD LITTfOO'RAI'HIXO, f 3b Order

BIBLE?, MIPCFJJJINEOrS AND

6CE03L E00ES.

P. O. CO. Publish Bullions series of Grammars,
Comstock's series on the Sciences; Hooker's Physiolo-
gies; Brocklesby's Astronomies; Olney 's Gwigraphy

newly revised; Southern Class Readers; Palmer's
and tlie "cheajiesl and best" 8teling

Book ever used. eW-li- m.

Pine Lumber.
7 finn FFKT 'rked White rin noorlng' ) I J J Just received and fur sale bvapr I d. I HICK FY

THERE CAN RE HAD AT
R. D. BLUM'S

riain k Ornamrntal Engraving Establishment
SEALS for aUsous, I. O. O. F., ns of Teuiieranee,

Public, Insurance, Railroad and I'lankK.tad t'trnipante,0.iirt,Se.iU-a- . Ac. Also,
Poet oltle-- e Ptim, Steel Ht:impa Irjigravett lo order lorKlacksuiitlis aud Silversmiths, in fact f.w all those Man-
ufacturers who may wish to sump their names andaddrees npon ihetr work. Theae sunit. are warrant-
ed ti sump Silver, e.., Brass, Iroo and entempered

without tlie slightest injury loth, sump lUelf.
h'tencils of ail kinds made lo order. Jewelry made

and retired. R. 1). BLUM,
lea.lerickatreet,tdonr from the Public Square op-

posite the Republican tlanuer Office,
may li'-- di warn

THE OLD DOMINIONcoffiji; IOT.
THMBewdemPerv, for which a patent has been

advaiilagauvM' all others j
you may boil cofloe lu it for any leugih is time, with-
out a parto:ie 4 the sUength or aruiua escaping. One-f'ur- tli

icsa eott-- e i. requued, and the full ttavoro the
y retained. A large aumber of lestimuniala haveben received from those who bave used It-- We

bave etM-- lor only one :

Tax Olo Hoaiksta Come Pur W. Lav. bad la one
Bow, for over two tuuuths, one of these much laiked-t- f

coltee pots, aud we tin. I that it dcs, in ail rcspeeu,
what at claimed for it. You may bull colfee m tlie Old
lioiuiBioa lur any teartb Ubm yon cbouM, and yet
lose Bone of tlie aroma or strength. Thai
1 siraMe end ia aiuuite4 by a simple, but mgenMHis.
contrivance in tit shape t,f a cuinleUMT, ith dou-
ble syphons, by meaxia of whsrb Ue aroma beartug
vapor, alia h usually gore all over tbe bouse or ap
Um chimney, is enair.d and thrown bark Into the
evdee battler, and yoe bave Ha del: :mmis Savor le litcup you bring to your ll. In all our experience of

we sever found any thins equal to
what we now have daily al eur morning meaX It Is
the perfnruoe of etiQoe. i'AUuocAta tbcmimj Jaur

intsre 1.1,2,3,4,6, 10, end M quarts. Lar-
ger siste mal to order.

l ereatlebr J. W. WILSO.,
tf-- Aaahellle, Tenu.
Siek Habits Wanted!

08 fonrtti ef all the babire bore hi the reHad
dks before tbey ere Br. years oid; Calomel

aess Cud Livw O0 wnal ears them; powerful snaxU-cas-

bav. tu BuM oetetaHoo. r-- l. The only remedy
fur tbe dawiaaee of the secoad summer, for teethmg,
sneaalea, ekathe, eeraaged batwcla, eepresaing fevers,
m Um

C rap frnberg Children Panacea.
Tb. always cerea wbee all ether remedaw fad.

bee eiuldre were eyssg dally sa New York frees
tbe of .wUI suUA, that aaa luuiid to be tbe eoiy
r.meiy.

M'eer ire ease ia ta A Aawas, tkis stasicisw is
asartA Um tarvai as ylif, v.a uta pressrlptaiee ed
bystciaaa aad ether remaAtea kave beea tried ta

vaie. .
If tbe eertaratre of physicians wbe bare esed It

are wealed, I rae furnatli sruree ot Ultra. Having
bad leaive years' experience of its value in my ewe
family aad tbrfxtcbovt tbe Mate, I bave ma beaUataei
a aaertag W refund tbe cue at Cta lytmUru Syrup
mmm immw, rmmmtmm auiMUis lory lau 10 SB 9SMCUT
mat I wiianise tut Ihcaa.

ALEX, ab KEN7JE,
al Fra.aa.a k PaUeraoes,

jueala If C"We strew. kaaevuUe.

LEECHES.
LAKilE eepvly ef geeue Saadteh Leeebee Jest

JPL recetvad aad fear by
k.tiNs Bftomr,

saayTT-- af N.. 1 Public Sqnare.

scn-- om tov. omi
reeaaiBdae at Ota euck of Hk h Pnrai BttaaetaT1IK Millinery Uuods.al the New Tor; EmnurHim,

will be sold wniua that euuelh at e g--wl eacrttaie,
wiOmnsI regard toeeadee ecy ether roe.aidorals.

Lxi-haa- aiueef ukae el ie cento ee tbe eultat. ,
yuaeie

Track l.fdlrV I.irrrdTi!?.
; rot jtxt, jvst REcrrrn) t r. uaca.t.jir?


